
4th, flm. IV. Cap. I.
Tablc ef Duut eu;

Ta hp paid ta the A LL which duties shall be paid by the Importer or Importers of such
tuf ttc iarticles to the Collector of l is Majesty's Customs, or bis Sub-Collec-

tors at the Out-Ports of this Island, and shall be collected and secured
by the ucans and under tlie Regulations and Penalties, and shall be
(rawnl back on exportation, in the way and manner hereinafter provided.

and to he in addi. hl.-~4nd be ie .fr/iter enaeted, that the said duties shall be raised,
lion leieia 1evied, and exacted on all such Wines, and all such Brandy, Gin, Rum,

and otiier Spiritous Liquors, over and above and in addition to the duty
or duties now raised, levied and collected on the saine articles under
and by virtiue ofan Aet of tie Imperial Parliament passed in the Sixth
year of tlhe leign of Ilis late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti-
tuled " An Aci to regulate lte Trade of the British Possessions.
abroad," and over and above and in addition to any duty or duties now
raised, levied or collected on the saine under or by virtue of any other
Act or Acts of lite Imperial Parliament; and ihat nothing in this Act
contained shall reduce or lessen, or be construed to reduce or lessen,
tlhe amount of anV such duty or duties now received or receiveable un-
der the said Aets of the Imiperial Parliament, or any of then.

To be paid in I I.--And be ilarller enacled, iliat all suns of mouey granted or
"frring. inposed by tihis Act, either as duties, penalties, or forfeitures, shall be

deemed, and are hereby declared to be Sterling Money of Great Bri-
tain, and that all such duties shall be paid and received according to
British Weight'and Measures,as required and prescribed by thesaid Act
of the Sixth George the Fourth, Chapter One Hundred and Fourteen;
and that in al] cases where sucl duties are imposed according to any

A 7'b[l of Dy lfes 2xa abe upon all Wines, and upon all Brandy,
Run, Gin, and ali Sj'iri/ous Liquors, the mnanufaeure of the
United Kingdom or of'any, of His ilqjesly's Colonies or Possessionzs.

I xwAns. DUTIES. DRAWBACK.

WINE; videlicit-

Champagne, Burgundy, Claret, Tiock, and all Wines not
otlherwiise enuierated. described, or clarged with duty,
the value of which ir. this market (exclusive of the duty
lherebv inposed thereon) shall exceed the surn of Eight
Shillings Sterling per gallon, the Gallon. .. 1 0 1 C)

Port, Malcira, Sherry, and all other Wines thev value of'
wlich as aforesaid slall exceed the sui of Five Slil.
lings Sterling per gallon, the Gallon.... 1 0 1 O

lyal Madeira, Bronte Madeira, Marsala, Malaga Sherry,
Figueira Port, Teneriffe, and all other Wines the value
of which as aforesaid shall exceed the sun of Two Shil.
linugs anud Six Pence Sterling per gallon,

the Gallon.... 9

Catalonia, Benecarlo, Comnion Fayal, Cargo Claret, and all
other Wincs, the value of which as nforesaid shall not
exceed the sumn of Two Shillinigs and Sixpence Sterling
per gallon, the Gallon..,. 0 0 6 0 0 6

SPIRITS; videlicit-

Brandly, Rlum, Gin, and all Spiritous Liquors thue Manu-
facture of the United Kingdon or of auy of lis '1ajes-
ty's Colonies or Possessions, the Gallon.... 0 0 6 0 0 6


